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morning I couldn’t forget for a mo
ment the awful state my kitchen and 
dining-room are in.”

Anne dropped the dugter and silent
ly fled as the dining-room door was 
pushed open. She heard Mrs. Bene
dict’s low, bewildered cry, and Mrs. 
Tupper’s quiet explanation, as she 
caught sight of Anne through the 
window.

“This is just Anne’s way of ex
pressing sympathy, Mrs. Benedict.”

Anne heard no more as she ran up 
the walk into her own kitchen.

Shortly after, the Tuppers sat down 
to a late dinner, and Hilda gave an 
excited account of the many things 
she had done during the morning, 
and the difficulties attending the 
doing.

“No one had what I wanted, or 
could do just as I directed,” she ex
claimed, in conclusion, “and I did 
get so vexed and tired and warm!”

Suddenly she looked at Mrs. Tup- 
per. “Why, where is Mrs. Benedict, 
mother? Didn’t you bring her over 
to dinner?”

“She is asleep,” returned Mrs. 
Tupper, quietly. “She cried herself 
to sleep.”

“Oh, did she finally cry?” ex
claimed Hilda.

"Yes.” Mrs. Tupper glanced at 
her youngest daughter, whose work- 
flushed face was bent over her plate. 
“When she saw what Anne had done, 
the tears came.”—Alice Louise Lee.
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Special mention was made of the 
Bursaries from Christ Church Cathe
dral, St. George’s Church, from 
St. James the Apostle, from St. 
Clement’s Church, and also from 
Mr. Lachlan Gibb, Mrs. Roswell 
Fisher, Mrs. A. E. Gault, and from 
the donors of the Thomas Mussen 
Bursary. But the outstanding feature 
of the financial College year was the 
bequest of $25,000 to the funds of 
the College by a generous Churchman 
from one of the rural parishes of the 
diocese.

The attitude of the students to the 
xmissionary fields of the Church was 

emphasized as very encouraging. 
Three of the recent graduates are 
offering themselves for missionary 
work in the foreign fields, and two 
others in the Overseas Forces are 
looking forward to a similar service. 
One of the last year’s graduates has 
been accepted for missionary work in 
Japan by our sister Church in the 
United States, and. has been spending 
the present session at Hartford, Conn., 
making a special study of the require- 
ments and conditions of this field in 
Preparation for his work.

The Rev P. S. C. Powles, M.A., 
who has held the position of Resident 
tutor in the College during the past 
wo years, has been accepted by our 

own M.S.C.C. and is resigning his 
Position at the close of the present 
session to take up work in Japan.

departure is greatly regretted, 
and his labours will be followed with
College an<^ Prayers from the

The Convocation address was de- 
ivered by the Rev. Dr. Craig, and 

P oved to be one of the most powerful 
fi rCSTSr^s ever delivered at Convoca- 
tl u, s, subject was “Theology and

e War,” and he insisted on the 
f.e,cevSltX ,°I theologians keeping in 
touch with the times. The War was
nf tk™-1 exemPlification of the life 

e time at the present, and he

showed his audience the kind of 
world we are ^ving in by analyzing 
the war to see what ideals and causes 
had brought the various combatants 
into the conflict.

He pointed out that this was a 
scientific age, a critical age, a ma
terialistic age, and a democratic age. 
The assets of a theologian who has 
to serve his time are :—

1. An imperishable authority, the 
authority of Jesus Christ.

2. A moral and spiritual regenerat
ing force.

3. An imperishable ideal; and
4. An unfading love.
Jesus Christ he pointed to as the

force, the ideal and the life he had 
referred to.

Mr. George E.- Drummond moved 
a special vote of thanks to the Rev. 
Dr. Craig for his excellent address, 
which was enthusiastically received 
by the audience.

The Testamur of the. College was 
presented to G. J. McCormack, M.A. 
The Robert Reford Prize for the ren
dering of the Church Service "was 
awarded to Mr. Burton. Aggregate 
Prize for First Class Standing was 
gained by Mr. E. A Findlay, B.A. 
The Garth Prize for Old Testament 
was won by Mr. D. Coombs. The Bla- 
grave Prize for the Septuagint was
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gained by Mr. A. N. Withey, M A. 
The Renouf Prize for Apologetics was 
awarded to Mr. G. J. McCormack, 
M.A. The Mrs. James Norris Prize 
for Junior Reading was awarded to 
Mr. Hays, and the Prize for Church 
Catechism was given to Mr. A. V. 
Litchfield.

Remarks by the chairman, together 
with the Doxology and the National 
Anthem, brought to a close one of the 
most successful Convocations in the 
history of the College.

At the close of the Convocation a 
reception was given in the Principal’s 
house for the officials of the College, 
the students, and their friends.

cBile is an
Vm

Everything- is good in its place. The bile, which, under certain condi
tions, causes so much distress, is of the greatest value as an antiseptic and 
cathartic when it is properly handled by the liver.

The chief function of the liver seems to be the filtering of bile from the 
blood, where it acts as a poison, and pouring it into the intestines, where it 
listens the course of the food mass through the alimentary canal, and by 
itk antiseptic influence prevents fermentation of the food.

When you suffer from biliousness and indigestion and have a coated tongue, bitter 
taste in the mouth, headaches and loss of appetite, you will do well to look to the condi
tion of the liver. Other symptoms are wind on the stomach, which causes belching, and 

the formation of gas, which gives rise to dizziness and pains about the heart.

Because the liver has failed, the food in the alimentary canal is fermenting instead 

of being digested, looseness and constipation of the bowels alternate, the whole diges

tive system is thrown out of order and the blood is poisoned.

By immediately awakening the action of the liver and bowels, Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills affords relief for this condition most promptly. On this account they are 

generally recognized as the most effective cure for biliousness, liver complaint, indiges> 

tion, constipation, and the pains and aches which, arise from poisons in the blood. 
benefits are lasting because this medicine removes the cause of trouble.

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto.
Do not be talked Into accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

DnAWChases
Kidney LiverPills

The

Dr. Chase’» Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free»yon mention this paper. 
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